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AN AD IAN made from our new 
factory at Windsor, Ontario..

' Try Remington-UMC Arrow and Nitro 
b this season. Their absolute reliability 
them the choice of sportsmen all over 
The highest priced ammunition sold 

minion. We have yet to find the keen 
i who balks at paying the price.

Hie Cartridge Co., Windsor. Gourio
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XJLTURE
and May Be Grown with Quit 
Is are Followed—Requires Soil

V

lery This extra space between rows allows 
the blanching with soil by means of horse 

implement. Plants are more, easily set 
to and are more likely to live when placed 

in freshly worked soil than in other. 
An extra harrowing always pays.

The rows should be marked either 
with line or marker of' some kind. If 
soil has been properly pulverised, all 
openings necessary for setting plants 

inch I may be made with the. fingers. In other 
.. is cases a “dibber” or trowel is employed, 

or a light furrow may be struck and 
the work of setting considerably ex
pedited. Care should. be taken to firm 
soil around plants and to-set them on a 
level with surface soil. The trench sys
tem may be employed for ,garden work 
but is not used commercially.

Celery uses very large quantities of
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àerai soil moisture. Without it -the plant bé
tons comes bitter, stringy and of general low 
| ap. quality. Celery is often irrigated, but if 

the cultivation is persistently practised soil 
high moisture may be maintained in suffi

cient quantities to meet the demands of 
the crop. One or two hamlhoeings will 
be necessary along with the cultivator 
to hold weeds in check.

There are several methods of blanch • 
ply ing celery, viz: Soil, boards, .paper, and 

drainage tiles. Earth is always con
venient, and as good as anything, pro- 

est vided rows are far enough apart. ’The 
process consists of throwing soil from 
between the rows toward the plants 
until the sunlight is entirely. excluded 
from thé leaf-stalk, which means a 
blanched or whitened celery.

Early or summer celery is harvested 
as soon as it is blanched; and put on 

ephe the market- in such' condition as tharket 
'few demands.
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Celery for winter is taken up 
root and all and stored In cellar with 
root placed in damp soil.- A good" stor
age celery should have" ah earthen floor, 
proper ventilation ahf îhSttid W-’-frost
proof. The soil aroiina roots should 
be kept wet. If the celery is allowed 
to “flag” no subsequent treatment -Will 
be found sufficient* to fé&OfS’ftfc'1 Writer 
should be applied to roots, but never to 
the top. •" >

The ' early and late blights of celery 
are common and not easily controlled. 
Bordeaux mixture will very much les
sen these maladies if not entirely con
trol them. Celery may be grown in 
New Brunswick as easily as elsewhere 
and should be grown in sufficient "quan
tities to meet local demand.*
.. " E. M. STRAIGHT*.
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■s Dismissing Liberals.in

;hes
(Toronto Globe).

The people of St. John (N. B.) are 
disappointed over the domiinon govern
ment’s failure to carry out harbor im
provement plans. If it 'had been some 
such extensive project as the dismissal 
of a lock-tender for voting Liberal the 
government would be Johnnie on the 
spot.
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row Long engagements are expensive af

fairs in Russia. The bridegroom-elect is 
expected to se^d his fiancée a present 
every day
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Apply s.
rotary,

Chester Commerce,
Chester. .

London, July 34^-Sld, str Kanawha,
' St John.

1 : JES’sS”(R„,.L*2 Canadian Brotherhood and

Dublin, July 2t—Ard, str Ihishowen 
Head, Pickford, Montreal, 
i Liverpool, July 37—Ard, str Megantk,
Montreal, :-4' ‘-»d’’X1 . - r" - ,

London, July 27—Ard, str Montreal,
Montreal.
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v-SffvTED—A second or third 
V\ tVmale teacher, next term, fo 
g,,uth Tilley school. Apply, stating Sal-

Mfh'r* .
-

CANADA’S EXPORT TRADE.
To the Editor of The Telegr^rha • 

Sirr—Referring to comments in your 
paper this morning about Montreal’s ef
forts to capture 'the export trade, let -me

Increase* Asked Eighteen Months Ago I w>int°ut that, Boston is thriving on
. u n!Æ . rl _ , 6 , Canada’s export trade. A week ago the
for Many Different-Classes Refused secretary of the Boston chamber ofcom-
l, ii-,, r-_ merce Showed me a book in which he
°y New ueneral Manager—torn- records the export trade of Boston. 

Portsmouth, N H, July 21—Ard schr nromise Offer Not Acceotahle to Every month since December shows that 
Albertha, from Liverpool (NS.) „ i , “ , more than sixty-five per cent of that

Delaware, July 22—Passed stmr Al- Delegates—Left With Executive» city’s exports -was of Canadian origin; 
njora, Philadelphia for Baltimore. _________ several months showed seventy-five peràîîtsur *-* î TTr»"^* ,t s svsssûsatÿENew Orleans, July 19—Cld schr Gyp- ’ Practica!|y a11 the employes of the record since December 81 last. The de
sum Empress, for Port Spain. C. R. except the locomotive engineers tails of this trade should be gotten by

Hamburg, July 25-Ard, str Leuctra, and the-telegraphers, have reached a board of trade here.
Butler, from Pavana. deadlock in negotiations with the man- J^"****"* ^

Norfolk, July 28-Ard, str Anna agement for better terms and are await- tmnfovoringthe preferential tanff to
(Nor), Pettersen, Cheverie. ing word from the grand officers as to S/STSL to goods in British vee-

Boston, July 28-Ard, sch J R Al- the advisability of a strike. B .lh ^rtS’ w« carried “n»ni:
wood, Nova Scotia. Several days ago the committee from mously m the house of commons, but

Cld July 28-Sch Onward, Port Wide, the Brotherhood of. Railway Trainmen WJ** Uw‘ . waa a*re«i 
Portland, July 28—Ard and aid, str members employed on the road decided Ï Vtf °u the ““Potion of the G. 

Easington, Parrsboro. to await the arrival here of W. G. Lee, n.,t e, abov® tafiff P°“cy ”ou1^ be
Ard July 23—Sch Calvin P Harris, president of the brotherhood, before for- I ®m convinced that the above

Maitland for New York. mutating a plan of action foUowing the P6* British vessehj to
Eastport, July 28—AM, sch Silver refusal of the management to meet their to rec*iJe Uriff

Spray, New York. request for changed working conditions. ™ ’New York, July 26—Ard, str Cedric, There are said to be about 1,500 n->m- ? ^iAh„‘he qu?nt^y,^ £“a'
Liverpool; sch Ann Louise Lockwopd, bers of the brotherhood on the L C. R. ‘whit ™ jSSw Stat.e,s
St Johm v A ten days’ conference between the P°r£ W,hat “the u8e <?f bmlding rad-

Gloucester, July 28—Ard, sch C T W," representatives of the Canadian Brother- „ rll!? ,BTTC“?ai? o/T of tol,s
Plympton (N 8.) hood of Railway Employes and the man- f ^

Sid—Schs LiUlan Blauvelt, F C Lock- agement concluded on Saturday and it is pr^ciple thti thl U nreferentui 
hart; Yarmouth; Gilbert Stancliff,Calais, «ported from Moncton that adjourn- £h“ t„ CanadSn port^
Maggie Todd, Lubec. ment was made with General Manager pp y h^am porUl

Boston, July 24—ArcUeh NeUie Eaton, Gntelius and the delegates at logger- FRANK HA THF w A Y
SSStiT^' “w" ttfW'S K"L,T.-rsr^ *m*î

«- HOOSB AND DEER.
Bucknam, New York for Bangor; Vere curing that time.
B Roberts, Perth Amboy for Gaspe; F Put Up To Executive.
C LockhartjPort Johnson for Yarmouth;
Jennie A Stubbs, Port. Johnson for St 
John. ■

. Stettin, July 26—Ard,. str Tanagra,
Dalton, from Rio Janeiro.

New York, July 27—Ard, str Robert 
C Clowry, Halifax; schs Nettie Ship- 
man, St John; Ethel, Bridge 
Big (Nor), Amherst; Dronn 
(Nor), Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, July 27—Sid, schs 
John A BeCkerman, Odell, New York;
William B Herrick, Phüadelphià. .

BStt
Trainmen Await Word 

from Grand Officers

- colic Cure sec.-l.00cld. Ki
. ;11 paFriday, July 26.

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston, A 
E.JQeming, mdse.and pass.

pahanhock, 2,490, Hanks, Lon
don, via Halifax, Wm 'Thomson & Co, 
general. . '*•" %

Sch Julia A Truble, 878, Jansen,Perth 
Amboy, coal, Starr.

Coastwise—Sirs Çrand Manan,'T80,In- 
gersoll, North .Head; Westport HI, 49, 
MacKenna, Westport, and both cleared.

1 Saturday, July 26.
Str Governor Cobb, 1,666, Allan, BoSr.

__ ton via Maine ports, A E Fleming, pass
IV i.VTED—X: first or second class apd mdse.
’ ’ teacher to take charge of school- Sunday, July 27.

L beginning of next term. Apply, 
stating salary and experience, to Alex.

Sect. ■ to Trustees, - Gladwyn,
8078-7-80-s.w.

\V \NTED—An experienced second- 
’ ’ class female teacher for district No.

2. parish of St. Patrick. Apply, stat
ing salary, to Chas. Hanson, Secretary,
Bocabee, Charlotte Co. 8269-8-9

*
\V\NTED—A second class tçmale 
V ■ teacher for School District No. 18, 
n„r!..n of Simonds,. county of St. John. 
r,nnlv to H. Beckwith, stating salary,
Gardner’s Creek, N. B.

Pratts Aaiaul 
tegulator. 25c to
Pratts Dip and 
Dtomfectant, «1.50
Iratta BMllag 
Powder, 25cdOc 
Pratts

8070-7-80. wi
FOREIGN FORTS.

Swish! Biff! BAKG! |
Another Milk Phil Gone To Grass
D0^!. blame thc when the flies are 

, hfWmg a convention on her hide^ She 
can t stand still with efery nerve on edge .and 

ZV1, e resisV Under Pircmnsta^s yousx)t”“k,rr',ms,T

\\- \\TED — Second dasS female 
' ' teacher for School District No. 1, 
Parish of Carletoa. Please write stating 
salary. Daniel SuUivan, Sr., Secretory,
Kouchibouguac, N. B.

t;

vc.
Cold 

can, aoc.ei.ee 
Pratts Fly - 
Chaser. *1.0640c>>

th rTAdef^Ame^^'pénàh 
och Gen Adetbert Ames, 462, Penal;

ton, New Tork, with coal.Devour,
Victoria Co, N.. B,

ptgttS, “Fly Chaser”Cleared.

Thursday, July 24.
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), Smith Jer

sey City (N J), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coast wise--Stmr Charley M Scott, 

Priest, St George; schr Maudie, Lewis, 
Fort Lome. -

will drive away riie flies and keep them off. It is safe, stmt,and 
easy to use. Does not taint the milk or cause the hair to mat. 
Used on horses, cows and hogs, it prevents ill-nature and ensures 
perfect health during the trying summer season.

“ Your Money Back K It Fails”
At your dealer's, |1.00, 89c end 86c.

PRATT FOOD CO. of Canada. Limited, TORONTO ";

Send 10c to cover postage, 
wrapping, etc., and we will 
mail you Pratts "Pointers on

WANTED — Second-dass teacher, 
’ ' male or female, for district No: 18, 

Write stating Friday, July 25.
Sch M V B Chase (Am), Tuttle, Phll- 

addphfa, J T Knight & Co.
Sch Ronald, Wagner, New York, St 

John Lumber Co. 1 . ;
. Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, War- 
nock, Chance , Harbor ; sch Agnes G 
Donahoe, Kaiser, Annapolis.

parish of North Lake, 
salary. Apply to C. H. Gould, Secre
tary, Fostcrville, York Co., N. B. Box 

■ ‘ ; 8261-8-990. '
WANTED—A male principal for the 
*’ Grand Falls Superior school. A 
graduate capable of teaching both 
French and English preferred. Apply 
with full particulars to Secretory School 
Trustees, Grand. Falls.

WANTED—A third-class teacher for 
” school • district No. 8, parish of 
Hammond. Apply, stating salary, to 
Valter B. Seely, Secretary, Hammond,
Kings Co., N. B.

•s
Coupon

(Mark: ■
so* me roar Book on :

I Horses (lOcenU)..
Icows. Sheep, Bo*s (10c.)....

«B 2S.»»
X betowlSaturday, July 26.

Barkentine Hekla (Sw), Hermansen, 
Kenmare, Ireland, J E Moore.

Sch Helen G King, Breen, Salem f *. 
Stetson, Cutler S Co.

Sch Abbie C Stubbs, McLean, New 
York, R R Reid.

Sch Wanola, Ward, City Island f o. 
Stetson, Cutler A Co.

Cow», Hogs and Sheep""—172esf-esrsisu
books for 20c. Use the 

.coupon.

■t
8168-8-2
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To the Editor of The Telegraph;*
Sir,—A communication in today’s is-

A. R. Mosher, president of m broth- qüestio ’̂^but, wtih^you"/ ktod permis- 
«hood, was m “ttendance at the confer- 8ion, I would very much like to give 
mu*, however audit is imderstood that -William Smith, rector of Gagetown,” 
he mtends to lay the matter at once be- both informatio’n and advice. I shdl 
fore the grand lodge executive for coun- | not writ, 
sel as to the next step to be token. The The rector sneaks "nf 
men thcmselvos hope to avoid a strike, in cities^who alWays watch tor
tormtoéd no'the LlTl ^ t' "PPortunities to use other creatures,evén 
“ the advance wa*e8 de- their fellow men, as targets in oMer to

ThT r«n,,n=, further their own sportsmanlike tactics
mrarths ^ L™ » ‘rJClston n#‘thé they may 8»™ notoriety. Now not 
schednies wn ineress^If !twel*l ™ {?l one mol6ent wotdd I have the rCvBr- 
C^cSn^he^w«S?s ntluUthoAv«f end gentleman think that I would en-

^«r to get the kind of notoriety 
^ ?h which could be obtained by a criticism

men point out that althpu^i the cost of gtudent^f^nature’^"con^jdlTit mv hS f 
Uving had increased since the demands „ “s ?o refëê tn ^
were first formulated, that they wiU be ?

claimed, do not re*ivt m4fe than *1.60 „ , , , ,® , J
a day, and they point o^that this is he Th»t nŒnhl t U
far below thtwage of. tha-brdinaxy la- advi« ^ reetLPtn^fln» 
borer on the street add ttidPit is impos- ^ ‘ T h s ref®n*
sible to live and raise a’farafly with this 1° S' ir r ’
wage. The men say that ■ employes of ! lTr. h-1 %
fifteen years standing are not receiving h™!hlt 1 h° br?8S h®

Compromise Offered» cock, needs a change of heart.
It is understood that Mr; Gutelius ad- ^T1*®™, a*® “ thia province oyer 179,- 

vanced an offer of increases to different ma,e per8ons ,an-d, P«summg that 
classes ranging from two per cent." to °nl® .out °{ ®T®ry tep -1! abIe to khoot, 
nine per cent. The two >per cent, in- "h,at * slaughter would follow if they 
crease would mean about ’three cents a ®1<droed the right to kill one moose and 
day additional, and it was Said In Monc- rTJ? de®r’ «Ctor does—17^00
ton after the close of the conférence that rlH®'? and moose and 86,800 deer
the delegates would not accept the small T ... , ..
increases proposed or did not agree with Veiy soon’ 1 W >if the other males 
Mr. Gutelius as to the amendments he 
offered to existing rules and schedules.
The proceedings epded In a deadlock and 
future action rests with the Brotherhood 
executive, i "
Those Afiectad.

The Brotherhood numbers about 4,000 
men on the I. C. R., comprising many 
classes, and the following are included in 
the list df . those asking for the twelve 
per cent, increase: General office clerks, 
general office clerks, divisional office 
clerks, freight clerks, sleeping and dining 
car conductors, chefs, cooks, waiters and 
pantrymen, general freight foremen, shed 
foremen, checkers and freight porters, 
station porters, baggage masters at pas
senger stations, ticket agents, car ferry 
employes at Mulgrave üd Point Tup- 
per, round house employes, night fore
wipers, ash pit men, fire builders, boiler 
washers, tube cleaners, inspectors, crane
men, locomotive inspectors, locomotive

J
8196-8-9

fo
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MAIDS AND HOUSEKEEPERS 
WANTED VITALITY SHOWS

IN A MAN’S EYES
Wednesday, July 28. 

Stmr Orthla, Brown, Harvey Bank to 
finish loading deals, Robt Feford Co.

. Schr Jost, Pettis, for Port Oreville, J 
W Smith.

\\7ANTED—Girl for general "house- 
’* work; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. C. E. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
avenue, St. John, N. B.

-
water; str 
Ing MaudThursday, July 24.

Stmr Rhodesian, Robinson, for Ber
muda, West Indies, etc, Wm Thomson H23-tf

\\TA NTED—For September, two 
’ ’ housemaids for the Netherwood 

School, Rothesay, "Kings iojinty. Apply 
to the housekeeper. Str Ocamo, Coffin,

Halifax.
Str Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Sch M V B ease, Tuttle, Philadelphia.

Saturday, July 26. 
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. 
Str,.Governor Cobb, Allan",'Bostoh..’1 
Sch Madeline (Am), Falette, Spencer’s 

Island, A W Adams.
”;'4: ' CANADIAN PORTS.

1174-tf. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Stmr Adriatic reports July 18, lat 40 

11 N, Ion 68 44 W, passed a topmost 
standing upright and e projecting about 
five feet out of water, apparently attach
ed to submerged derelict.

nuRses" wanted

— r ." --....—
XVANTED—Yodng men and women 

to take ; tjqf,; warning course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent of- Norses, 30- 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.
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I HI ALEXANDRA HEIGHTS

This, reader, applies to you. It swans That is all there ii to it; no drugs, 
I am here hinting at a marvelous M medieinse, no stimulanto to fob on. 
power or force which you can easily ~ . . v . ■ '•vail yourself of and which might role* for *et ” exerew- n0 hard*
mean for you all the difference be- ,bto* of any kind. Absolutely notb- 
tween future years of health, strength ing that is not perfeetly easy for ytm
and bubbling epirite, or future years to me end follow. One promise endof ill-health and debility. Please use T\ , - / “
the free ™ ^

ÏU speaking to you of this great mye- bad a DB0BNT Ufo dunng treatment 
terious power I care not what your and hereafter, otherwise your strength
rear» may be, whether you are young, cannot be properly or permanently
middle-aged or elderly; I «are not —,
whet in the past may have earned _ • X - v.
your lost ef strength and lom of re- I ca” only >Sord *° for «««•» 
serve energy. I wiy m ail eeriousnem, spice in this paper to hint at what
If by employing this new method I my method b, but to eooa Mnl.rO-

frbould fly*! you Wong flg&in, rôy ®>pâge illustrated book
put new courage end health into the Yhich not only contains a lot "Ofapri.
flesh of your «yen; make you feet vate information for men but tdlrlffie
young, capable, eabéthms end keep m rf w wtmderfnl dinoovtoy,

what it ie, where yen may'get^it ’iged 
hew it is to be used- *

Thousands are taking edvanfoge, of 
this method today for the restoration 
of lost strength; Not only thtt, but 
when the method ie applied in ‘ a eer- 
tain way it ü a speeds treatment far
æsœsîasajsss:

It pate energy, map and go into.ydw 
Whole body. Your eyee eparkle with 
new power. ■ 1Â '.' ^

Drop in et-my office, if to or near 
this eify, that I may give yen a prim- 
tioal demonstration of what the meth
od will do. Yon eau Seat R yourself 
and see. -Houv* to g. Plesee. write
ÜHifiSil'' ■ "'üfll T '

Quebec, July 24—Ard stmrs Victorian, 
from Liverpool; Manchester Merchant, 
from Manchester.

Halifax, July 24—-Sid stmr Rappahan- 
! nock, for St John.
r Flat Point, N S, July 24—Signalled 9 
a m, stmrs Glcnean, Taylor, Sydney for 
St John; Irthington, McBeath, Norfolk 
for Sydney; Lena, Dowden, Norfolk for 
Sydney. - '.A;.?

Montreal, July 24—Ard strqrs Vic
torian, from Liverpool; Bengore Head, 
from Swansea. .. , .

Dalhousie, July 28—Ard 21st, stmr 
Port Colbome, from Montreal. -, ^m ",

Cld July 23—Stmr Port Colbome, for 
Niagara Falls, New York. ; -mm 

Vancouver, July 22—Ard stmr Em
press of Japan.

Newcastle, July 28—Ard .stmr News,
Dahl, from Barry Dock.

^ Chatham, - July 22—Ard ship Rota,
JJKLIAELE representative wanted, to Olsen, from Liverpool.
(r„ ™eet ‘^e t«m«dou« demand for C,d July 28-Schr AUce J* Crabtree, 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at Crabtree for New York 
present. We wish to secure three or, four BeUiveau Cove, July 17-Cld schr Ro- 
good men to represent mb as local and 8irtip RfoiHv#.«i, RfIIiVmi,
"■'£ >“ » -î-- >” »««-

manent petition and liberal pay to the fii^‘d J"ly 8*rfch Valdare, Moore,Bear 
S5t men; 6t°ne & Toronto, .^d W^h Mary E Fennel,F^e,

THERE is a boom in the sale of trees : Liverpool; July 24—Ard 28rd, sch Geo 
in New Brunswick. We want re- ® Cluette, Boston for Labrador.

Agents now in every unrepre- Yarmouth, July 24—-Ard, sch Jennie 
rented district. Pay weekly5 liberal S Hall, Baird, New York, coal for Boa-

p^* “• f&jssgasfc y»»

A “ Montreal, July 25—Ard, itrs Snowdon
Range, Hull via Quebec. •'.fc’fjPP#’ . „ .

Cld—Str Kwarra, South African ports. TITUS—At his residence, 8* Paddock
Halifax july 26—Ard, schs L L'Plum- street, on July 24, after a long illness, 

mer (Am), New York; Wapiti, New Lemuel W. Titos,-aged.58 y<*rs, leaving 
York; Novelty, Barbados. his wife, two sbns and one, daughter to

Quebec, July 27—Ard, strs ’Grampian, mourn- > il .t M , ^
Glasgow; Hartlepool, Marseilles; Mont- STËEVES—At the General Public
calm, Liverpool. Hospital, July 24, Katherine, widow of

Dr. James Steeves, and daughter of the 
Jasper Murphy,- of Fredericton.

|y^rANTED—Young women to work in 
a training school as nurses for the 

Insane. Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor
cester, Mass. Several city transfers have been re

corded within the last week, including 
two important purchases at Alexandra 
Heights by F. A. Dykeman. G. C. Cutler 
has bought property near the lime kiln 
from the Turnbull Real Estate Co. The 
list follows i -

3. W. Kierstead to F. A. Dykeman, 
$1; property at Alexandra Heights, 
July 22.

Ellen Lilley (widow) et al to S. TV. 
and Chas. Lilley *1; property on Elm 

' street, quit claim, July 82.
Margaret McHarg, heirà 

Cooper $700; property at Musquash, 
July 22.

J. F: Murphy to Fenton Land & 
Building' Co^ Ltd., *1'; property on 
Seeley street, July 28. " ■ - - " -

Turnbull Real Estate Co. to G. C. 
Cutler et al, *1 ; property near Lime 
Liln road, July 21.

Joshua Togln to F. A Dykeman 
*1,400; property at Alexandra Heights, 
July 29.

Elis WIleonTwidow) to W.-B. Camp
bell *1 ; property on Leinster street, July 
21.

6746-8-9

FOR SALE
=====

L'OR SALBMSample Gasoline Engines 
at special prices ; 1%, 8% and 6 h.p. 

sizes. They have been' only slightly 
used. They will be adjusted and to 
perfect condition and just like new be
fore leaving factory. Prices and further 
particulars on request. The Page Wire 
Fence Company, Limited, WalkerviUe, 
Ontario. WOOL WANTED7-80.

of, to W. H.
young to a ripe, vigorousyouM r-.'.eAGENTS WANTED old age.

The secret of new strength ie not 
found to medieinee or drug etinmlaata.

I here evolved a simple, druglees 
method for the edf-teeetoent of lost 
strength which is meeting ;
Helens demand all over the 
li. a QUICK end PERMANENT

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
l>ay the highest cash prices for 
washed and unwashed wool 
Ship your Vool to us direct. 
Agents wanted in every woe* 
district In the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

i

with a mar- 
world. It

natural restorative.
ton.) Here is the simple modus operand!: 

Apply, the method tonight 
while you deep.
Awaken tomorrow "feeling 
fine,” all peine 
in bank gone.
» to » days, complete 
restoration of loot strength 
«herald result.

t
; BIRTHS

I
liable

WOODLKSC—To Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

86-Page Man’s BooK
Sent FREE To You

LIMITED
MONOTON, N. B.

JiV/j
Ont.

. 1 - r. rlSx B’ æ
raeeive the coupon below. Thera ore several Chapters of this book .w’l&h 
ANY MAN, young or old, tingL or married, ehocld read and can profit-to
te the eod of bù life. Heeee write today, or," If living near by, call in 
person and have a free demonstration of the treatment. Hours, 9 to. 6;' V

TO LET abë=a- No Summer Vacation.T° LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen- 

tta part of the dty. Apply Box “2,”
Telegraph Office. . 842-tf

Solid Leather 
> Shoes :■

4
We would greatly enjoy one, but as 

many of our students come from long dis
tances, and are anxious to be ready for 
situation» aa son as possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer wtather 
makes study during the warmest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at’ any time.

Send for Our 
Catalogue.

■ i■fo y
B. F. SANDEN 00„ 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, Out. W:

' Deer Biie—Please forward mi yodr 
‘ Book, as advertised, free

Getting Even. Montreal, July 26-Ard Saturday, strs,
Able Seaman Smith is a barber, and Saturnia, Glasgow; Andania, Squth- 

W'hfn not engaged - about his duties ampton; Laufentic, Liverpool} Manches- 
abfM'-tf does a brisk trade in shaves. ter Merchant, Manchester.

One night, whilst busy with the razor Cld—Strs Manchester Shipper, Man-
n..\v,sh’ Gunner Jones said to him: cliester,; Huron», London; Royal George, 

Wh a barber a very mean man, Bristol; Wiliehad (Ger), Hamburg; 
^n’y" „ Athenia, Glasgow; Cofnishman, Bristol;

Dunno, snapped. Smith. , ] Teutonic, Liverpool.
^iecause,’’ explained-Jones, “when he’s I Cld Sunday—^trs Scotian, Havre and 
^■M'rapmg lie's sponging.” London; Carrigkn Head, Belfast.

us ruiM-d a laugh at Smith’s ex-. Shelburne, July 26—Ard 24th, schs 
P sc; liuti later,, when-, he was, trim- Evdyn, Beny, Wilmington; 26th, Etta 

"g Junes S hair, he-got his own back. Vaughan, Thorboum, Boston viaLocke- 
conversation had turned,on Shtur- .port.' .

'■'> to Monday leave. Cld 24th—Sch Evelyn, Berry, Bridge-
■ ones" said Smith,.“why is your wgter. . / ^

"" hke " -Saturday:to ,Monday?” , Moncton, July 25-Cld, sch Fannie H
up,’ gurgled Jones. Stewart, Cook, Windsor. .WBMagg&j» ' At-

^Tbe “KBrtoldou.” Statue. . L°°mer’

;illi1,ranceI 18 causing .riotous, seeqes, A Sid 27th—Stmrs Boston (Nor), for

:«EEESS -U the marvellous cures alleged fpbîve ; Ï, " BRltlSH PORTS.
11 effected, got into a - dispute with , • i , '■

were mounting guard Port. Natal, July 22—Ard previously,
' ■> i the statue. There would >ve, stmr ; Bengueto, Owep, Montreal via St 
"" H liand-to-hand fight had the po- Vincent (C V), and Tape Town.

; - ->ot come to put an end to the,djs- Liverpool, Jtoy 
Pute. A woman had appointed- herself ana (Dan), Jonaei 
guardian of the statue, and in-exoMugeltloltoe, Brown, I 
’7 ”"«11 tips she took the handkerf^MvI&ydney (C B.) 
ot visitors and touched the StM 
"PIn, after which the hand;

"7'e suPPOsed to have acquired a mira 
culuus virtue,

Forlate;

Brussels
of Alexander Rice, and daughter of the 
late Uriah D. and Elizabeth Hatfield, of 
Kars, Kings County.

CONNORS—At her brothers resi
dence, BamesvIMe, after a lingering ill
ness -Jane, Widow of Robert Connors, 
aged 77, leaving one brother and one sis
ter to mourn.

Funeral took place from her brother’s 
residence, Barnes ville, on July 28.

BARNES—At Easton (Me.), on July 
7, Anne Elizabeth Holyoke, wife of Jos
eph Barnes, formerly of Andover (N. B.) 
in the 88rd year of her age, leaving hus
band, one son and four daughters to 
mourn. ■ -S «-• » ,.

M.'iJ'fca*? I'il1 ^

CARD OF THANKS

Country Wear 7-4^
àLNlHil «ra»OM«a«i

S. KERR,
Principal

Affilrere ..—To buy anything else is 
like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard

;'•at* -
=Dot

f ■ ' '
' '

.

m
• -.ha

-r-

Browne’s f, »,

. ' •.
“Give it 
“Becau

usage. , r.. ^ ^ -
» We sell shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.

>(*

%BSifel
=====Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris, of 

Bartlesville, and Mrs. George" Norris, of 
Central Norton, wish to thank their 
friends for kindness shown in their re
cent bereavement, especially Mr. Frost, 
of Hamptop., ^

tKfORI

Francis&Vi DiAP-^œX;^».
' „HOLERAùH

and DYSENTERY. %
Cansfosfoj Mtilasd T*Ummm •«

, AOtnc.

r
j

m MEMORIAM
&5P

■ I22—Ard stmr» Louis- 
i,from Halifax; Myrtle 
few Mills (N B), and

McLEAN — In loving memory ofarts’,“ssr-dep,r,'‘ “■
rs Franconia, Smith, mother,"Sire! EUen Itoey^wh” entered 

r Boston; Sardinian, Addle, St John’s into eternal life July 27, 1908.
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